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Introduction
The Pyreneun Desman (Galemys pyrenaicus) is "' semi-aquatic insectivore which is currently restricted to certain permanent streams of the
French Pyrenees and Northern Iberia. Its anatomical specialisations
make it ideally suited to a riparian life style, as it feeds on aquatic insect
larvae and small crustaceans .. It is largely nocturnul and this, together
with its seclusive habits, makes it a difficult subject to observe in the
natural environment. In this investigation, radiotracking was used to
examine the social interactions between individuals of free-Jiving popu··
Jations.
Previous results from a capture-recapture scheme (RICHARD & VALLETTE
1969) and from radiotracking (STONE in prep) have shown that
individuals confine themselves to relatively constant home ranges, to
which they show a strong fidelity. In the latter study, at least, ran:;c
boundaries did not coincide with uny obvious physical features. Individuals were thought to occupy ranges of 200 m and 100 m for males and
females respectively (RICHARD & VALLETTE VIALLARD 1969) although recent work (STONE in prep) has revealed greater ranges for all individuals.
VIALLARD

The Desman, like muny insectivores, is extremely aggressive towards
its conspecifics. ·It is largely solitary in nature although partial range
sharing was observed between resident males and females (STONE & ConMAN in prep, STONE in prep). There is evidence of some peripheral overlap in the ranges of neighbouring animals, and although both individuals
utilise such areas on a regular basis, encounters were never recorded
(STONE in prep). Further range encroachment may occur but sufficient
data is not yet available to confirm this.
The aims of this paper are to briefly describe the social behaviour of
the species, within the breeding season, with particular emphasis on the
movement patterns of free-ranging individuals. However, the repro-
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ductive status of individuals was not defined. The possibility of agonistic
behaviour and scent-marking as a means of territorial demarcation will
also be discussed.

Results

Methods
This study was carried out in the Ariege region of the French Pyrenees
(43° N, 1° E) during June and July 1983, and May and June 1984. The radiotracking data was collected from 3 tributary streams of the Garonne ; the
Artillac, the Bouigane and the Nede. All of these streams are permanent,
fast-flowing and support a large biomass of aquatic insect larvae.
Desmans were captured at night in partially submerged eel traps, which
were regularly checked at 2-hourly intervals. Captured animals were
weighed, sexed and marked with a numbered leg ring. In addition, certain
animals were fitted with a miniature transmitter.
The transmitter design was that of a single stage transmi~ter with a tuned
loop circuit which had the aerial coil extended to give an increased range
of approximately 200 m when submerged . Radios were powered by a single
RM 13 H mercury battery and transmitted in the 173 M Hz range. Radios were
encapsulated in fibreglas resin and attached to a 2.3 mm nylon cable tie,
which was secured around the narrow base of the Desman's tail. The addition
of a pink luminescent dye in the resin greatly facilitated n ight-time observations. An AVM LA 12 model receiver was used in conjunction with either
a 4-element Yagi aerial , or a collapsible Dipole .aerial , to lo.c ate tagged
animals.

Spatial Organisation
The spatial organisation of the Pyrenean Desman has been described
in detail elsewhere (STONE and GonMAN in prep, STONE in prep). A population is composed of sedentary and transient members. The sedentary
group consists of single adult male and female Desmans, which coinhabit
the same section of stream (Fig. 1). Separate nest sites are always used
by these animals . In each of these cases, the range of resident females
= 301 m ± 6.8 m, n = 7), is always smaller than that of the resident
male (X = 429, ± 10 m, n = 7), and the female's range is always enclosed withil! that of the resident male (STONE in prep).

ex

The transient group is composed of juveniles and monadic adult males
and females . The average home ranges for juveniles and adults are
(X = 248.5 m ± 30 m, n = 4) and (X = 572 m ± 193 m, n = 3), respectively .

{

Once tagged, the Desman's presence at, or absence from, its nest is monitored by an automatic nest recorder (Grant Instruments Ltd) , which operates
on a continual basis. All of the Desmans in the present study (with the
exception of male 13), utilise only one main nest site which is exclusive
to each individual.
All of the radiotracked Desmans (n = 22) were retained in ·captivity for
10- 15 minutes and fed on aquatic larvae and earthworms , before being
released at the point of capture. To avoid collecting invalid data following
any stress caused to the animal by handling, a period of 12 - 24 hours was
allowed to elapse· before radiotracking commenced. 'The tracking of individuals was carried out by walking along the stream until a signal was received.
Desmans ware followed continuously from the onset of activity and positions
were recorded at 5- or 10-minute intervals, depending on the number of animals being followed simultaneously.
It was not possible to distinguish between swimming/foraging and feeding

activities by the nature of the signal, although Desmans were often seen
feeding on rocks or other obstacles. Any sightings of marked animals and
their corresponding activities were also recorded. Trapping was continued
throughout each period of radiotracking to --ensure that all Desmans within
a particular section of stream were captured.
-....
I

As the Desmans never moved from the stream, their home ranges were
treated as linear and were expressed in terms of length (m) along that
section of stream.
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Fig. 1. Linear dispersion pattern of
Desmans on the Artillac Stream, July
1983. Resident adults (---), Monadic adults (M), Juveniles (J) , Nest
site <+J.
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Fig. 2. Activity patterns of resident male and female Desmans.

Fig. 3. Movemen r pattern of a resident adult male (- - ) and female (-- -)
on the Bouigane Stream. June 1984. Nest site C+l.

Radiotracking data has shown that the activity pattern is biphasie
(Fig. 2) with individuals displaying a strong correlation in the timing of
activity (STONE & GoRMAN in prep, STONE in prep). Although largely
nocturnal, Desmans are also active for a brief period during the afte rnoon .

period of radiotracking, with very little variation occurring in either
case at any given time .
The regularity of su ch movements w as also obvious amongst n eighbouring Desmans (Fig. 4) , where 3 pairs of adult Desmans (7 , 8, & 9) inv ariably show ed the same pattern of range usage on a daily b asis. Each

Linear Movements
Desmans tend to restrict their movements to largely exclusive ranges
and the movement patterns for individuals of both gr~mps are very r ~ 
gular.
The movement patterns of paired adults ensured that their entire
range was utilised over a 24-hour period, as sftown by male 7 and
female 7 (Fig. 3). Both animals show a similar biphasic pattern of activity
(Fig. 2), the only significant difference being in the timing of short
(10 - 20 minute) periods of rest , which w ere taken at irregular intervals
and never at the same site. During the afternoon period of activity
(1100- 1500 hours) both animals habitually used the low er region of
their respective range (Fig. 3) , although no encounters b et-w een these
individuals were recorded.
A similar pattern of movement was again displayed during the evening period of activity (2100- 0530 hours) , when both animals used th1~
upper regions of their s~ared range (Fig. 3) . o'nce again, no encounte rs
between these Desmans were recorded. This regular pattern displayed
by the male and female was observ ed every 24 hours throughout the
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Fig. 4. Movement pattern of three res ident males (--) and fem ales (- - -) on
the Bouigane Stream , June 1984. Nest site C+J.
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pair would habitually utilise the lower part of their range during the
afternoon period of activity, after which they would return to the nest
site, to then later exploit the upper region of their shared range.
The home ranges of neighbouring males overlap slightly at the peripheral areas, although they never include another resident female 's
range. This was seen to occur between male 7 and male 8 and also between male 8 and male 9 (Fig. 4). Zones of !ange overlap were always
used by one of the males, when the other resident male was scheduled
to be at the other extreme of its range, according to its regular pattern
of movement. The degree of utilisation and length of time spent in such
areas varied between individuals (see Range ·utilisation) .
Juvenile Desmans exhibit a similar pattern of range usage to that of
resident paired adults in that each individual exploits its range over a
24-hour period in a biphasic manner. Partial range overlap was observed
between juvenile and resident adult Desmans (Fig. 5). In this case juvenile female 1 and adult male 1 use the zone of overlap (~5 m) at different
times of the 24-hour period. No encounters were recorded between the
resident pair and the juvenile.
_
The movement patterns displayed by monadic adult Desmans showed
that their ranges were utilised over a 48-hour period, in contrast to
resident adults and juveniles. One half of their range was used during
both periods of activity, while the remainder of the range was ex-

Fig. 6. Movement pattern of a monadic adult female. Artillac Stream, July
1983. Nest site (+J

plaited the following day (Fig. 6). In addition, unlike the resident males
or females, some of these solitary Desmans occupy 2 distinct nest sites,
which are used on alternate days. No other Desmans were ever recorded
within the ranges of these transient individuals, nor were any trapped
within an average distance of 450 m on either side of their range.
Range Utilisation
Individual Desmans varied greatly in the extent to which they exploited their ranges . The greatest difference was that between resident
male and female animals (Fig. 7). Females, such as female 7, spent a
greater proportion of their active time close to their nest sites (27 JJfo
within 50 m of the nest site) than on the extremities of their range (4 'D/o
and 6 'D/o for either end). Range utilisation of resident males , however,
showed that they spent more time at either end of their ranges
(19 Ofo and 17 'D / o for either end) compared to 4 o; o within 50 m of the nest
site (Fig. 7) .
A similar pattern of range usage was observed in the neighbouring
pair, male 8 & female 8. Male 8 utilised all parts of its range to some
extent, with a total of 30 °/o of its time being spent on the border areas
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Fig. 7. Range utilisation of resident male (7) and female (7). Bouigane Stream,
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Fig. 8. Range utilisation of resident male (8) and female (8). Bouigane Stream,
June 1984. Nest site (*l-

(16 .9 °/o & 12.6 °/o respectively) compared with only 9 °/o within 50 m of
the nest site (Fig. 8). Female 8 spent a total of 31 °/o of its time within
50 m of the nest site, compared with only 12 °/o on the border areas of it:>
range (7.1 °/o and 4.9 °/o respectively) (Fig. 8) . This ' pattern was simila r
for each resident pair of Desm_ans.

20
~

~

Neighbouring resident males , e.g. male 7 & 1nale 8, were alw ays recorded within the zone of range overlap (30
during each 24-hour
period. Neither of the resident females entered this zone. Male 7, alone,
spent 19 °/o of its time within this _peripheral 30 m section of its range ,
compared with 9 °/o for male 8.

UJ
U)

m)

Solitary Desmans utilised all parts of their range in a more irregular
manner than paired Desmans, with both sexes spending more time at
either end of the range than in the centre. Male 6 spent a total of 38 Qi o
of its time within 100 m of the edge of" its range (20 °/o and 18 Dfo respectively) compared with only 9 °/o within 50 m of the nest site (Fig. !J).
Female 3 spent 43 °/o of its time within 100 m of its range boundarie;;,
compared with 8 °/o near the nest site.
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Fig. 9. Range utilisation of a monadic
male (6) . Artillac Stream, July 1983.
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Juvenile Desmans of both sexes spent a greater proportion of their
time near the nest site, 19.8 °/o within 25 m of the nest (Fig. 10) , compared
to the border areas. where they were recorded to have spent only 9 °/o
and 10 ~to of their time at either end.

status, always adhere to the same spatial and temporal pattern of movement along the stream, thereby perhaps allowing a timetable of movements to be established and easily recognised by neighbouring conspecifics.

Discussion

Throughout the period of radiotracking the only encounters recorded
between Desmans were those of juvenile males, on a few isolated occasions, and also when 2 animals were confined in the same trap.

34

The evidence presented in this paper suggests that Desmans occupy
largely exclusive ranges. However, although members of both sexes are
predominantly solitary, some adult females occupy a range within that
of an adult male. The feature of range cohabitation has hitherto not
been described for Insectivores, although it occurs amongst Mustelids,
e.g. the least weasel, (Mustela nivalis Rixosa) (Krr>c 1975) and stoats (M .
erminea) (ERLINGE 1977).
Intraspecific aggression is thought to play an important role in the
spacing behaviour of the Desman (STONE in prep). Encounters between
conspecifics were rarely observed in the natural environment, but when
confined in the same trap, individuals appeared highly aggressive and
continually threatened each other, shrieking loudly and chasing each
other.
Intraspecific aggression seems to exist primarily between adults of
either sex; when confined in a trap with a juvenile, the adults' aggression was directed at each other and not at the juvenile. It is possible,
however, that at a later stage of their development, the juveniles may
be forced to inhabit peripheral areas of the resident's range, or to emigrate because of an increase in the aggressive behaviour of the adult
member. Such is the case for the European Mole (Talpa europaea) (STONE
pers. obs) and for stoats (M . erminea) (ERLINCE 1977), although there is
no direct evidence of this in Galemys.
·,
Mutual avoidance plays an important role in many mammalian
systems (LEYHAUSEN 1971 , WASE!t 1976) as the ·,timing of movements can
reduce the possibility of encounters between individuals and allow a
system of spatial time sharing to be established. For such a system to
operate successfully, it is necessary for an individual to recognise its
immediate neighbours so that if is then able to organise its routine
activities and minimize contact with them. Fidelity to territory obviously facilitates recognition of individuals. Resident.. adult members,
especially females , show a strong affinity to their domain. Possible mechanisms of individual recognition ar~ .currently under investigation.
A system of mutual avoidance does se~m to operate within Desman
populations. Individual members of both sexes, regardless of social
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The movements of resident males along the boundaries of their ranges
served to delineate their range as they repeatedly swam across these
areas, climbing over the same rocks and obstacles each time. The regularity of thei~ movements both spatially and temporally thus serves in
the continual renewal of scent marks, both faecal and from the
sebaceous sub-caudal gland , whilst at the same time preventing intruders from settling. This repetitive pattern of range demarcation is
always a separate activity for these males, as no foraging, or diving was
recorded during this ritual.
Finally, on the basis of my studies, I suggest that the Desman's utilisation of its range is important as a method of territorial demarcation,
whilst, at the same time, acting as a deterrent against the influx of
neighbouring and transient animals.
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Summary
The Pyrenean Desman is an aquatic insectivore, which is currently restricted by virtue of its anatomical adaptations to certain highly oxygenated streams in the French Pyrenees and Northern Iberia. This paper describes the movement patterns of free-ranging individuals which have been
studied using radiotracking techniques.
Adult members of a population exhibit a strong home range fidelity and
individuals appear highly familiar with their own ranges. Desmans are
highly aggressive towards their conspecifics, especially to those of similar
sex. However, mutual avoidance appears to play an important role in reduc3'
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ing the frequency of encounters between individuals, as observed in the
natural sitUation. A system of spatial time sharing between neighbouring
animals is proposed as a key factor in the social organisation of the species.

Ufergebundenes Verhalten und Habitatselektion bei der
Wasserspitzmaus N eomys fodiens (Pennant, 1771) 1

Z usammenfassung
Die Bewegung im Streifgebiet beim Pyrenaen-Desman Galemys pnrenalcus

Der Pyrenlien-Desman ist ein aquatisch lebender Insectivore, der gegenwlirtig aufgrund seiner anatomischen Anpassungen auf einige sauerstoffreiche Bliche der Franzi:isischen Pyrenlien und Nordspanien beschrankt ist.
Das Referat beschreibt das Bewegungsmuster freilebender Individuen, die
mit dem Einsatz .der radiotracking-Technik gewonnen wurde. Die adulten
Mitglieder der Population besitzen eine strenge home range-Treue, und die
Individuen scheinen aufierst vertraut mit ihrem eigenen Aktionsraum zu
se in.
Desmane sind gegeni.iber ihren Artmitgliedern sehr aggressiv, besonders
gegeni.iber denen desselben Geschlechts. Jedenfalls scheint das gegenseitige
Meiden eine wichtige RoUe zu spielen, die Haufigkeit der Begegnung zwischen
den Individuen herabzusetzen. Das zeigen die Beobachtungen in nati.irlichen
Situationen. Es wird in der sozialen Organisation dieser Art ein System van
zeitlicher Raumteilung zwischen benachbarten Tieren als Schli.isselfaktor
vorgeschlagen.
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Einleitung
Das Verhalten der Wasserspitzmaus am Ufer ist bisher kaum beobachtet warden. Das ist bei ihrer geringen KorpergroBe, ihrer hohen VagiliUit und der Uni.ibersichtlichkeit ihres Habitats versHi.ndlich. Unter Anwendung der Wiederfangrnethode kontrollierten WEISSENBERGER, RrGHETTI
und VoGEL (1981) drei Populationen, eine davon i.iber 12 Monate. Durch
Freilandbeobachtung rnarkierter Tiere konnten !LLING, !LLING und KRAFT
(1982) Angaben i.iber AktiviUit, Nahrungssuche un.d home range-GroBe
machen. Auch ScHLOETH (1980) beobachtete Neomys fodiens direkt an
einem Bach und teilte Daten i.iber Tauchzeiten mit.
Den Umstanden im Freiland entsprechend entziehen sich aber viele
Verhaltensweisen der Beobachtung. Van daher erschien es sinnvoll, in
dafi.ir speziell geeigneten FlieBwasserterrarien das Verhalten dieses
kleinsten einheimischen serniaquatischen Sii.ugetieres zu beobachten.
Es war aus noch weiteren Gri.inden angcbracht, ein seminati.irliches
Gewii.sser aufzubauen. Das Ufer mit seinen Anteilen an Land, Wasser
und amphibischer Zone ist einer der kornpliziertesten Saumbiotope der
einheimischen Landschaft. Es ist daher im Freiland fast unmoglich, jene
Strukturen des Saumbiotops zu isolieren, die fi.ir die hier 1ebenden
Organismen van Bedeutung sind. Dagegen erlaubt das seminatiirliche
FlieBwasserterrarium einen Uferaufbau unter experimenteller Fragestellung. Auf diese Weise kann mit Hilfe der Verhaltensbeobachtung
AufschluB i.iber die Ufernutzungsstrategie der Wasserspitzmaus erhalten
werden. Dabei gilt es, den optirnalen Uferaufbau zu finden, der Hinweisc
zur Habitatselektion dieser arnphibisch lebenden Spitzmausart 1iefert.

1 GefOrdert durch den Niedersachsischen Minister fi.ir Wissenschaft und
Kunst (2091-BV 4m-1/81).

